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GÁ ’tj 0)fieA-c ()uaj6©acga ua6 ntpjob- 
attjap deAt)A A’f ljor)pA6 "6Á ^ao6aI, AÓ 
PApAOjp 5eup, ii* t)UA)-6eAdc -6ot)A -oo 
éjpjtJH ]'• No bVéj-Djjt íjac feA6. GÁ GA)r 
1)A t)-Att)A-CÁ1)AdC A f AOjl fAOJpi'e rJA t]- 
0JJieAT)t] rÁjAjl 5AtJ Gpop AtlACA, A5UT 
b’péj-ojp. 30 jj-ejfieócA-ó at a luA)épe At)
CAOJfeAC A -D'fÁófA* A lOp5 t)A -6JAJ5.

CÁ ré Ajé-cjtjce Ai)ojr, tt)Á bj aoij Att)- 
TtAr A)p pojrrje peo, 50 s-CAjtpjt) é]p.eAt)- 
íjaj5 cjtoj-D ttj&p ttj)atj leo a bejé r^on, 7
CAjtFjnJI-O ÍTJAOJt) A 6Ó5ÁJI lejp Al) CJIOJ-O
peo jonjdAp. 30 ceApc-lÁjt SApAtjAjS

DéAjif a-6 -DAOjrje t)Áp c<5jp é peo A5up
r)Ájt cójp é pju-o A -6eutjA-6. Nft peo tjo 
Y)úx> AtjTj Adc atj t)f6 jr éj-FeAdcAjJe le/p 
atj obAjji a -6eur)A-6

CÁ 5p;nj A;5 Atj tTjjArcfr) AJ|1 pfobÁt) 
TJA T]-éjpeAt)t), A3ur CAj6f;5©Aft r^AtJC

)U]L. 1887

a du;ft le t)A beul le r)A 3p;?t) A psAojleAt» 
A5Up 50 1J*TiJÚlCA,3 At) CAlAli) -FAfSAÍ» 30 
At) ce a cujppeA6 bAC A;p.

cá Ru;re Anr A»j Ojp’r cinjujtjftj A3. 
Ajtjt) 5up 5eÁpp t)0 50 TT)-be;-6 aij peAtj 
Leot) cpeApAlcA jt) a ceu-DAjb péjtj, Asup 
b réj-D/p jnrjn 3° "J*bu6 njAjt lejp ‘‘ludós’’ 
t]A >)-é|peArjt) -do ASAjpc le i)A puApSAjlc
Ap.

2ldc X»éApCAp 50 b-pujt At) bAJpjOjAt) 
i)A COjCjljceAd a íj-Ajnjpfoc A5up 5up b‘ 
Tjrj é At) p-Áé b*ru;l curtjAdc i)A SA|*At)Ac 
co Ujcjp rAn Rójii). )r cuti)A ljtjt)-t)e -OA 
Tt)-be)-6eA6 rí t)A PAPA. Nfl aotj deApc
rA05AlCA AjCj-rj tJO A)5 At) b-PApA jt) Ój* 
p;t)t). CA CAJCjl)Cj6e SAfAtJAjJ tJA tJAf!)- 
Aj-C)6e do tt)<3p -Oújrjtj lejp ija ppocAp-
CÚ)t).

CA AOfJ pUTD Arr)A;t) pOjléjp—Nf dA)6- 
yAj6 0)peAt]t]AJ5 bejc A3 Att)AX>AtJAdC 
tjjor rupe.



Philo-Celts.

What is the matter with our Brooklyn Pbilo- 
Celts. The hall is nearly empty every Sunday. 
Ah, Philo-Celts, spasmodic ebulitions of patriot
ism will never attain the end in view. You have 
undertaken the task of educating your country
men in the science of Nationality, the undertak
ing is no milk and sugar affair, but downright 
hard labor. It is no picnic affair, but an af
fair which puts to the crucial test the Irishman’s 
mettle. Remember that he who wonld win the 
prize must climb to the top of the pole.

Mr. McHale of Minneapolis, reports the form
ation of a Gaelic Society in that city which prom
ises good results. There is good material in an I 
about Minneapolis.

Parnellism is dead. What nextf
Every Irishman and Irishwoman who makes no 

ffo rt to preserve the national language helps to 
forge his and her bond of slavery. No language, 
no nation. It is said that we have smart, educa
ted Irish nationalists. Yes, educated blindness, 
imbecility and cowardice. England knows that, 
otherwise she dare not enact coercion in this 
age of science and general knowledge. But what 
could be expected of men who would not reach a 
hand to save their mother tongue from death ?

Any member of a revolutionary organization who 
uses intoxicating liquors to excess should be ex
pelled, and any man who uses them at all should 
not be permitted to hold office. Pothouse revo
lutionists should not be entrusted with the herd
ing of swine.

We see that American citizens who call them
selves Republicans and Democrats joined in the 
jubilation of Queen Victoria the other day. 
What wretchedly mean sycophants. Did they 
ever hear of Victoria or any other English citizen 
to jubilate with Americans on the Declaration of 
Independence? Never. These traitors to Rep
ublican principles are not Americans. They are 
English to the back bone, they are the tories of 
the Revolution, and would be Arnolds should 
the tug of war ever return.

The Very Rev Canon Bourke’s letter on the 3rd 
singular conditional of the monosyllabic verb set
tles that question, as far as we are concerned • 
Nevertheless we think that some weight should be 
given to general usage.

We would recommend our readers to preserve 
Mr. Yorke’s Lectures. From what we have seen 
of them, they promise to be fully as interesting and 
as valuable, in their sphere, as O’Curry's Manu
script Material of Irish History.

Though we have published Mr. H&gerty’s letter, 
we cannot open the columns of the &abi. to the 
discussion of die labor question. Our great regard 
for Mr. Hagerty, and to set ourselves right on 
this matter, induced us to publish his letter. How
ever, as an exercise for our Gaelic students and 
scholars, the discussion of the subject in that lan
guage might be interesting. Hence, we will pub- 
lishsuch discussion in that language.

Salisbury, Hartington, Chamberlain 
and Co. have thrown down the glove; 
is there vitality enough left in Erin.s 
sons to accept the challenge at these 
tyrants’ own door ?

The New York P. C. S. celebrated the 108th an- 
Diversary of the birth of Tom Moore in Clarendon 
Hall, on Friday evening M*y 27th. The hall was 
well filled, and the exercises remarkably well ren
dered. Following is the programme of the even
ing—
1. CHORDS, Let Erin Remember.
2. ADDRESS, Irish, President of the School.
3. SONG, Kathleen Mavourneen,

Miss Alice Rowan» 
4* RECITATION, Irish, Mr. Denis Burns»
5. SONG, The Last Rose of Sommer,

Miss Mamie Reynolds»
6. SONG, The Minstrel Boy, Irish, Chorus.
7. SONG, The Boys of *66, Mr. J.H. O'Sullivan
8. RECITATION. Capt. T. D. Norris'
9? SONG. Molly Bawn, Miss Nellie McDonnell»
10. SONG. Duet-1 fe-lthy soo hing presence n°ar.

Mbs Mamie Reynolds and Mr. J. White.
11. SONG, Alone in Crowds to Wander on,

Mr. Frank O'Neil»
12. RECITATION, Fontenoy, Mr. T. Bishop.
13. SONG; Beautiful Isle of the Sea (Translated

by Copt. 1. D'KORniS), MissM. Comer»
14. SPEECH, Irish. Mr. Patrick Morrisy.
15. CLARIONET SOLO, Mi. C. O’Keefe.
16. SONG, Trio Believe me my heart etc., Miss

M. Reynolds, Mr. J. White Mr. F. Burgher.
17. VIO LIN SELECTIONS, Masters O’MahoDy,
18. SONG, Irish, The Valley lay Smiling Before
Me, Mr. Joseph Cromien.
19. GOD SAVE IRELAND. Chorus.

The President’s Gaelic address was well spoken,
and showed that the proper man was ia the prop
er place. Miss Rowan did full justice to Kathleen 
Mavourneen, and the Hon. Denis Burns, the life 
and soul of the society, recited An Cara Fior with 
remarkable energy—the speaker, as it were, em
phasizing the words with suitable gestures. Miss 
Reynolds, an excellently trained vocalist, rendered 
The La^t Rose of Summer ia excellent style, and 
was repeatedly encored.

Miss Neilie McDonnell sang Molly Bawn and ior 
an encore, in Gaelic, The Harp of Tara.

But Miss Mary Comer capped the climax in her 
rendition of Beautiful Isle of the JSea, in Irish, she 
was encored so often that the chairman had to 
“shut down'* on the audience.

Mr. Morrisy's extempore Gaelic speech was well 
received, it was to the point. Mr. Morrisy is an 
excellent Gaelic speaker.

Mr. Joseph Cromien sang the last Gaelic song_
The Valley lay Smiling Before me. Mr. Cromien 
being master of the vocal art, it is hardly necessary 
to say that he did it well.

All the talent Uking part acquitted themselves 
well The evening was a pleasant one, and we 
were pleased to see a large number of our old 
Gaelic friends present.

The Committee of arrangements consisted of— 
J. Cromien, J. Casey, C. Manning, T. Bishop p 
McGrath, Capt. T. D. Norris and J. O’Neil, 'fiut 
the leading spirit of the entertainment, and of the 
society, the Hon. Denis Burns, was too modest to 
place his own name on any of the committees 
though it was whispered that it was he who made 
both the programme and the committees. We 
congratulate our New York friends on their very 
successful entertainment J

Let the friends of Erin’s cause circu. 
late the national literature.
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SECOND IRISH BOOK.

(Continued from page 621.

RULE XI.

The particles Ap, very; ^<5, to. exceed- 
ingly; yip, very, excessively, which 
are chiefly used as prefixes to adjec*. 
ives, cause aspiration

There are many particles, such as 
Ati, corresponding to ‘‘in” or "un,’’ At, 
corresponding to “re,” peAiTj, to‘‘in’* or 
“un,’’ etc. y, hich cause aspiration ; hut 
these may be considered as forming 
compounds in each case with the word 
they precede, it is not necessary to give 
much attention to them here.

Exercise XXI.

Examples.
Afj-bpeAj, very fine.
Aij-rnAic, very good.
Ap-fó$, misery; Ap (negative, “un’’), 

ar.d y<5$, happiness.
AC-beotujS, revive, ag “re,’’ and teoxr 

uj5> animate.
■od beurac, ill-mannered.
■oocap, loss, harm.
-^o-teurjCA, hard to be done, impossible
'oo-yejcnonAc, hard to be seen, invisible
TjeAttj-cpdcAjpeac, unmerciful.
p<5-beA5, too small.
pó rrjóp, too large.
p<5 féAtj, too old.
pó-cejc, too hot.
pÁp-bjpp, most melodious.
rÁp-5ljc, very wise.
pÁp-rpAjc, excellent.
yo-beuyAC, well-mannered,
yocAp, profit.
yo-teupcA, easy to be done, possible. 
yo-yejcy|ot)Ad, easy to be seen, visible.

Exercise xxvi.

bAjpeux>> a hat 
cejpx», a trade, 
cejp'oe, of a trade.
jop-x>eupcA, fit to be done, practicable. 
pÁpuJjA'ó, oppression, fatigue.

cejpx>e. 4 yo-yejcyioiiAc Ajuy x>o-yejc- 
yjopAC. 5 CÁ yé yo-teurjCA A5uy jop' 
-oeurjCA. 6 21cbeo-6u)5 Ap $Aet»jtse-
7 S<5$ A5uy Ap-fóJ. 8 21p-fd5 A5uy rÁ- 
puSA* 9 Do yepip yf 50 yÁp-bjpp. 10 
]y yÁp-njAjt Ap yeAp é.
It waq Tery fine. 2 Hie hat waa too email foT him, 
3 Profit and loss of trade, 4 Visible and invi
sible- 5 It is possible and practicable. 6 Revive 
the Gaelic. 7 Happiness and misery. 8 Misery 
and oppression. 9 She sang moat harmoniously 
10 He is an excellent man.

AN IRISH HURLING-GREBN.

Air—‘‘Downing of the Diy.”

A Ballad for the Gael, by Wm. Russell.

Fall many years, ’neath foreign skies,
A stranger have I strayed,

Tve mingled in their sportive joys.
And heard their music played;

But still tbe dearest spot on earth—
Whioh links me to its scene—

For cheerful, hearty, guileless mirth,
Is an Irish hurling-green.

There lightly dancing on the grass,
To music’s merry strain,

Is seen the tidy country lass 
With her nimble-footed swain:

While circled round in g4y delight 
Are sparkling faces seen,

As fair and white as daisies bright 
On the Irish hurling-green.

There stout nthletes with manly force,
Impel the ball on high:

Or BWiftly bounding o’er the course,
Their ashen hurlies ply j 

Th* Olympic games, tho’ famed of old,
In gallant feats were mean,

Compared with when the Fenians goaled 
On an Irish hurling-green.

The hurling game, through countless reigns, 
With prestige has come down—

At Babel, and on Egypt's plains,
JTwas practiced with renown ;

The Celtic tribes, in ancient Spain,
Took sides on the “Moneen,,;

And the clans of true Milesian vein 
On an Irish hurling-green.

My county dear ! tl^ deep the wrongs 
That rankle at thy core,

I love thy music, and thy s^ngs, J ’ a
Thy language and thy lore ;

And till the gloomy cloud of death,
My lifers last vision screen,

I’ll duly praise, with faithful breath,
A lov’d Irish hurliug green.

rejWi BinS-

1 t)f ré Ap-bpeÁ$. 2 t)j a bAjpeux) 
pO-beA5 ti<5. 3 SoÓAp AJUp X30CAP pA

For every Irishman seized by Eng. 
land under Coercion half dozen English 
jeaders should be taken as hostages.
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21p OÁpA Rojrjr).

CÁ An njAjDjp ejpjJce 50 cjújp V 30 
loppAC. OÁpjop-puApDAp bpeÁJ jp pAp 
AeteAp, Asup cÁ bAlAt psoc pjAtÁjp '5 
A p-jotpcup Ajp 50AtA]b cjújrje. 21jp ujle 
3®)5 bf pA Ij-eunAóA AJ5 nijtjjrt) 50 bjpp.

CÁ Ajp pUJTjt) At] CODAlGÓpA ;
GAjipAjpsjt ré a ArjÁl 50 Gporp-ípúp- 
5tAj-6 pé—pop5lA]t> pé a ffljle. 2J.cc cja 
a feApAp ej-Djji é ’p atj 5r*1Ar} a bf aj5 eift- 
J$e? peuéAjt pé. LfopcA le jonsApcAp, 

fé órjA leAbA DpúcGftljuc- 2I)aj5- 
•oeArj ir iyó A5ur jp bpeÁstA psjaúj aga 
At/tJ pjp. NfOp ÓOppAJJtC OOItJpAl ApjAÚ) 
AOtjtujpeco Ij-Álujpp. CÁ a pújle bíjtce 
mce: fcpjpjt pf Ap popD: “Na bfteAt 
PAJGÓfOp OpG I NflAOp OtC A5A1p DUJc!!" 
“Ga D’AjAjt pA bAppApcAp tpAjc 30 leop, 
a beAp Álujpp,’’ A|i pé. Cljp a Jjufc; ajp 
r®At njojTnejijc, d’pap pé tja íopd, Apfp 
lAbAJJl ré ; ’ Jtjr)5, A beAT) UApAjl, cja gu 
péjp, PO CAT) é pÁ DO éeAÓCA Ajp CUAJflC 
A5Att)rA?"

D* lf.-euc pf 30 bpÓpAC AJft An CAlltJAjn- 
)<) nn. foci\u)5 pé A pújle ujppj. 2lp C- 
eutAp 60 seAl, co cAorp-"p5Atuj*><;e lejp 
tjA polcAjb bjieÁ5A spuAjse topcA- - nA 
lejcpe coipépujppe ApujSce—bpeÁSACD a 
C[xu6a—Ap cóca bpeÁ$ De tAt DOjr'pip- 
3lAf—t)A peojD a bf co loppAc le Deop- 
A)b DJtlÍÓDA Ajp A bpoUAé I

' 5° cjppGe," Appé ‘ tlf te’p g-paoJaI 
pO tupA."

‘‘21 <55ÁnAjs fnAjc,’’ ap rj, j n-5«c 
t)for bjnne lonA ceol, ‘'cÁjrrj 50 'Dejniin 
njAji cÁjp pém, TJAon'DA* ]T)r}eóYA.v "dujg 
ttjo fseul) rn-beA3Án tocXAjb.”

“LAbAJp—\AbAlp, lj3 T)Atn ”00 élor,”
Ap té-

"ítjAjreA*, Ann m/’ ap rí. “ cu
ai) G'rieAj úT>, T)o cujp 'do iÁfn Ann Tin 
f, cu)peAí> f oy cjonn br.oxtAjs ija tnnÁ a 
T)>*Á3 ttjjpe le y&T] le t]A cujx> T)pAojt>-
eAét>A, ACC Tí’FUArSAjl CUpA ttjé: Ca b-
ftt)K ttjo buj'óeAéAr ? ”

stjjré, n})re, v' tuArsAicújp 1 ’’ po 501 p
DoiijijaX 50 luAt$ÁjjieAC, tt}ati bfjé ajs 
p<55A-6 a Ujnje A bj A3 cpjc. "2I)>uAr3* 
AXcim," ap rí. 3° ciuj*i- ‘Vaoj An s*cpué

Ann Ap. éonnAjpc cú njé j n“ce*—paoj 
cpué 5eAp>*jAjt> 5ji— cAjcrj n n FAnAéc ajp
peATb An AIT)A A GU5A* DAO) le VASA)* 
ÍTJO pjOnlUAjr rAOjAlGA. 2lcc -DO bpjf 
GUpA An DpAOJ-teACC rnAjljpeAc.”

‘‘GÁjrn <3 bunA-6 -CAOine plAjéeArnujl.
t)) tnÁCAjp SpÁtAé, ceAnrA asahj. Nuaip
rjAC pAbAr ACC An Ó5 CÓJ5 D)A UA]tn f. 
P*5p n)’ ACAJP [ojap cujpeA* ^aIac AJP A 
ptJf A'i) ] jnSeAn GAOIPJ5 éÚ1t)ACDA)5 6
tieirceApc n* ij-éipeAnn- p<5t ré beAn
A pA)b DpAO|-4eACD AJC).'’ CpjOGnUjS Ap 
c-ój-beAn. 0 ’n njonjejnc Ap feAjnjc pj 
ApG3AC A "D G)5 Tn’ACAp-—pOC CÁ ApOJp, 
rpAp C|teAn cú, pspjopGA, bÁpujSte—bf 
KUAG AjC| optn. D’a]P)5 tpé 50 pAb pUAt 
AJC) optn ; AÓG nfop PAb P]Op ASATP CJA 
AH pÁé, 2lCC Apojp GÁ frjop A5ATn.’’

‘Mice ceApi, jn rpo tejcnjA-C) bljAtiAjn, 
euAip rn'ACAjp bÁp. In TJn TASA-C) 
njipe J UitjAjb rno nÁnjAjD but) -cujbe 
Cujp pj' d’uaIac optn An rosnAtn but fp. 
le, spÁjneAttjlA do téAnAirj. O' tojltlS 
pj' A peAp5 njÚjneAC A3UP A p-UAt Ann 
3AÓ Ujle pOCAl A lAbAJp pj' Ijotp. OpuU 
AP5AP 5AÓ ujle tócAújAl 50 po)3)DeA<5, 
ceAppA. tejpe, d’agcpucujS Tj' tpé 
Atp JeApppjAt JeAl epe cútpAéD a dpaoj- 
tACDA, póp PÁ5ÁJI A3 Atp CleAÓDAt tpo 
CéADpAt COppAptA, joppop 30 tpeUDÓC- 
At pj' rpo rpf-Át. "Faoj Ap b-pjopúp po 
peA0cu)5 pj' 50 b-pAppAjnn 30 pÁjépeAt 
peAlsAjpe ó Gfp-2lrpAlAj3 a fleAj jp a Ij- 
uAjrp, Nfop tp<5 ’pÁ pjp, cujpeAt ojbljo- 
5ÁJD optp tul Ij-ujle ojtée ajs Ap cobAp 
úv <5’p rjAjAÓ gú tpé, A3up do bejé AJP 
Tp'AJP pul pAGpAt AP 5PJAp PAO). D’UAt- 
bipAc An pjopúp é. Cjt gu pA pejte uj
le ApOJp. So f A Ij-UAjfp, AtlACAt J pAp 
ÁJG in A b-pUAJp Pf bÁp. Go5lAt PA 
bAllajt po le CAOjpcejpGj5 Ap ojtce cap 
ejp A 1j-AtlAC0A. 2lcc 50 3-COtppUj5jt pf 
J PJOGCÁp ! ”

t)f DeopA rpópA ajs cujGjtp pfop le 
lejcpjb ÓorppAjl, tpAp bf pf ajs cpfocpú- 
§At Ajfepjpe A tpjOpAt. CéAppAt pé UJPJ 
<5utp a cléjbe, Acc tujp pé cops Ajp péjp. 
ÓAjt pé é péjp AJP A$iajpjb ; PU3 pé Ajp 
A lÁJtp, A5UP éopujj pé AJ5 pó3At pA 
lÁjfpe.
^,“0,’’ to 50JP pe A .jejpjS d'a 5lújpjb|
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“ó x)’tuAT5A]l ttjé tú co r&VA, le)5 T)Att) 
X>0 tabAJftC Ó’t) Á]G TO. CA pACf AttJUJ-O ? 
Op'cuj'é! —urtjlAéG ttjo pÁjpc-rA.”

2l5Uf Arjojr, at) éeuc UAjp, ó éuAjt> 
OonjtjAl attjaó A5 fjaJaó At) IÁ ttO)trje 
T)t), toruj§ yé A)5 A))teAccÁji) ,copu)T)5 
At] OCflAir.

t)f T^AjSce P1AÍ) A|p T)A pÁTA)5|b A b)
cjttjcjoU A)p, Ajur v’)Ap yé A]|t a céjle 
•T5)Ait)A]?; -fatjacc ) Tj-Ajce atj c-yeAT) óA)y- 
leÁ|rj, 6óyA-o ’p be)-teAí> yej-reArj a)5 cdp- 
ujjeACC puc e)3ft) le a tt)aoL5ca‘é> T’IA'd 
ropu)t)3e At) ocpAjr.

Njop yAt) ré b-yA-c <5t)a CAOjb. Cajíjjc 
yé Ajji A)y yul UAjp AJ5 jonjcAp pocÁ)t) 
ÓJ5 5AbA)p Ajp a 5uA)lt))b. Nf yeApAd 
ttjé cjAtjtjoy Ap péjtcjt) pjA-D At] éeivo- 
ppojnt), aóc cpej-Ditt) yeo—5up ]éeAT>Ap 
le yÁtir)Ar, A5uy Ajp a ttpbejc ijeApcujJ- 
te a tj'AjAj'ó At) x>eAnjA)i) ritejt)3, bnt> 
ft)jAt) le Dort)t)Al a beAlAC “c’Atlops ÉAp 
di)oc ’r n)A)5 30 -c-c) t)A JjleAiit) ■oútéA]y 
yéjt) 2l3uy ro rtijAtjujS ©jblftj tul a 
t)-Aot)yA<5c lejy.

te bejc A)p leAr)Att)U]t)c

THE PHILADLPHIA PHILO CELTIC 
SOCIETY-

Philadelphia, June 15 1887.
•Editor of the Gael,

The P. C. S of Puila. observed 
te 5th anniversary ou June 9th, at its class rooms 

211 8- 12th St, by public meeting, speeches, songs 
and recitations, iu Irish and English. Mr. John J. 
Wall, the first secretary of the Society at its organ* 
izstion, spoke a stirring piece nrging all present to 
persevere in accomplishing a knowledge of this 
valuable language. Miss Bailie Meakim, one of 
our youngest scholars, sang The Harp of Tara’s 
Hall. Mr. Chas. E. Cranny, who has advanoed 
rapidly in his study of the language gave O’Don
nell Aboo, in Irish elegantly, aud Kontenoy, in 
English. Mr. P. McFadden, Preat.,some readings 
in Irish. Mr. D Kennedy, Meetings of the Wat
ers, in Irish Mr. Tbos. Mclnery, song, Minstrel 
Boy. Mr. John J. Lyons, the address of the even
ing, delivered in his customary eloquent style, in 
Irish. Mr. P. F. Murphy, some pleasant remarks 
in Iriah. Mr. P. McCann spoke a very patriotic 
piece. The Shearses’ Brothers. Mr. Peter Moon
ey, reading. Mr. Bernard Hiernau, a laughable 
recitation entitled The Tivans. Mr. John Rob
inson, sou» remarks on the merita of the Irish 
language and ita antiquity. This dosed the ex
ercises of our celebration and it was highly enjoy
ed by »11 present.. Our new scholars are making a 
high mark at their studies. It is very gratifying 
to notice their proficiency, those that did not know 
one -word of Irish at the start. We sincerely fiope

that the numbers of our Irish people in Phila. will 
he induced to copy by their example aud attend onr 
Philo-Oeltic School.

Faithfully yours,
Dennis Kennedy, Cor. Sec*

Mr. DONA'S Address,—

21 2ÍJrjÁ UAjfte A3up 21 DAO)t)e UA))rle.

] t)*A)t)Tt) At) CuTtJAJt) 5Ae,fcjl-5e CU)Jt]tt) 
ceiro ttjfle fAjlce pdrrjAjb. Nf jtAb yuji 
AJJl bjt A3 Alt) 30 lAbp.<5CA)t)T) At)t) yeo A- 
tjoéc, TJApA lAbA))l Ttjé CO tt))t))C ÓeAT)A 
Suit njeAf tt)é 50 |tAb cujtrreAc 'ifott;, 
AÍC <5 tAJltAt) 50 b-FU]t TC)lA)t)T0)TtJ'6 ]t) 
yeo CA)éF)t) tt)é itu-o A)cft) a p.Á-6-—N) 
'té))!')?)'* tt)é rtidftÁi) I •oeut)FA)'ó tt)é
SeÁpii *oe.

Mf tisp)1* a b-pu)l Atjt) )*eo it)© 1 CA 
-DAojrje Atjt) feo t)Ac b-pujl ao») ^Aeíijlse 
aca. Sjbre a é)5eAr n)é innin^lS “oo ’tj 
rr)u)t)C)|t ejle rjA vocIa a 'oéA)tFAf ttjé Ijb, 
A3UT CU3Alt» AT) TSeul A bAjle A)5 TJA 
cornupTAtjAjb.

Nfl CAjll A3 All) A pÁt) l)b 50 b-pttjl 
tu^5Áj)i Ajjt tt)o cpoj”6e t)UA]ji ] bpeAé- 
tju)5)tt) éAjtc a)|v a b-pu|l cp.ujt)tij5te a»ji) 
reo. Jr cjtjce sun b'é r©o Citu)t)tj)ú5- 
At) t)A b peAJl ’f 1)A ttJ-bAH—C|\U|t)t))Ú5AÍ> 
tja Tj-é|TteAtjt)Aé i)Ájt éljr ’r iJÁ[t tejp A- 
ftJAtt), Alt)U)3 t]0 TAt) T1)-bA]te, COfAJtJC A 
3-Cfiej'ojnj Asuy a 'O-cffte. ]r n)Ajt Atj 
éorA1t)lACC ]. Ir COrhAtlA é 50 b-pujl At) 
c-reAtj-rpiojiAp deu-onA beo At)t)A)tjtje a 
bf Atjt) A ft 1)-A)6|teACA)b )t<5«)AJTJ»)-’-At) 
l-pjOftAJ-O Til A bporOU)5 ]A'D)"AT) CUttJ 
CftOJ-O A TJ-AjA]-* At) l]Án)A)X> Ajp peAt) 
TeAéc 3-ceuD bl)A'6A]t) cÁ -o’ Ap nj-bpof- 
-oúSAt) rinn© Aijoéc.

Óú)3 bljAjtJA fAt) IÁ p.-OJU CUJpeAÍ) 
rcojl $Ae*]l5e Ajp but] Atjn peo. GfttjAp 
A leA5At) Att) AC 50 pAjb yé A t)-Att) A)5 
n)ujt]G)p t)a 1)-Ájce )*eo cAjfbeÁtjA-ó 5up 
éjpeApt)A)5 gá Ai]t)A]i)t)e. A3up 5ob-v*u]l- 
TtJJ-O )OpAp GeAt)5A Ap "O-Gfpe A tAbAJpC 
’sur a lé]$eA-É> co tt)A)6 le ttjuipcjp cfpe 
ajp b]6 ejle cÁ ceAcc Atjp peo. ).p ttjdp 
At) G-10r)5T)A1t) IjOtt) t]AC ^--OeApilAt) tTJUJTJ-
G)p Ap bAjle peo puo e]cfn 'o’a fópc yAv 
6 éojt), acg )T peÁpp ti)AU óoj'óóe- 

Mj pA]b CAp ÓeACAp T]0 CÚ)5eAp At]t) 
reo t)UA)p ) Gionrsnu^iSeA* ap pcojt j t>- 
co)reAc, sjJeA-b 30 b-pujl cup rt)A)c a
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C£ACG At)0)r> A3Up CUtt)At> f)A Tt)ACArA 
oppA)t)t) éAp n]Ap t))' a 'D-co]TeAé. Nf’t 
At) ojfteATD A ceAcc cu5A)nn a’t but) n))At) 
l)t)t). Out> có)p 50 m-bejteAt) At) Ájc peo 
IfotjCA 3ac AOt) ojtée <3 but) 50 bÁjifi. 
GÁ tja tt))lce 'DAOjtieAt a b-Pjl0-oelp|A 
A)5 a b-ru)t 5Ae^íl5e Tt)A)fc—5Aet]lóe 
t))'or peApp ’pÁ cá a5attj rA, A3ur cja ’t) 
c|aII 50 n)-be)t>eAt> t-'Ajllije ajp bjc op- 
CATAtJ AÓG At) 0)p.eA-D l)t)t)e ? GÁ At) 0|p- 
eAx> ve bAjrjG aV ve focAjp te táJajI 
ACAfAt) V GÁ A5A1t)r)e. Out> CÓ|p 50 "0- 
G|OCAj-cfr Atjtj peo A5UT F^ujtr) le 5Ae* 
i»l5e a rsníot'Aó A3ur a lé)5eA-6, CAjr- 
beÁtjAti "do Sa]*ai)A ajut 'oo't) x>orrjAt) suft 
C|l)1© A1P t>Ú]r)t) pé)t) AGÁ At)t)A]t)t) ; 
50 b->*u)t ceAt)5A pó$lu)n)G0 A3A)tjti; 
ceAt)5A uApAl; ceAt)5A acá b-rA'o, b-pAD 
tjfor rjn©. tjfor róstuinjee, A3ur ifor 
UA||*l)5® ’tJÁ 3lAfApAC OéAplA. [ bUAlAt)
borí

CÁ rpópÁt) 'oeunGA'ú aj5 n)t)Á uAjple 
’511)- x>AO)T)e uAjple 'oo't) 5-Cutt)Ai)t) CaI- 
n)At), no NAc:ot)Al teA3ue, At)t) )-at) cfp 
reó. ‘ Nfl bAjbe A)p b|C, beA3 tjo tpdp, 
t)Aé b-pujl tjag> Atjr). CÁ ’t) tpujpcjp feo 
A "DeunAt) A t)-T>féC]Otl A CAbAJpG A I)-
A:n)A Vr a 5 cuj'o ai)15)-d \e cons'll A
CAbAjpG 'DO i) ft)U)r)C)ft rAT TT)-bAjle GÁ 
ObÁ)p t*T)Óft 'O i 'tieUt)A-6 CÁW, ACG t)f 10175- 
r)Att) Ajx b)G é ril. <5))i CÁ ceAprjrujpG 
ttjAjé OficA, ceApnpuipc pcuAtpA, cfieut), 
tT)Aft CÁ At) •OU)"’ UApAl, OtJÓpAé, SéAp- 
tur SC)Att)Ap'D PÁppelt. [ai) bUAlA* bop]

5)5®At> 5° b-pujl cupc rt)Ajc "DiunCA 
Abur A5ur obAjp rqán -d’a t>eut)At> 6ÁUJ 
gá tpópÁt) le 'oeurjA't) yóy. PI)' c<5jp. ■oeip- 
ttjAX)) "ieurjAt) 'oe’t) $Ae4)l5e. 21JÁ cÁ 
fé ) tj.-DAt) 50 b FujSfceATi ceA-o pÁ|tl)tr)et)c 
A ÓU)t J TT).t>A)t3 21ca-CIjac, A5ur 50 tfj-j 
bej't) ceApc a)5 é)|teAr)r)A)5 a T)-olf5í:e 
)?éjr) a tieut)At). trjAft but> cójfi, CA)tvjt) 
rf t>ejc 't)A pÁjilnjerjG $Aet>|l3e, ré TJtj, 
tt)Á’r ttjjAt) Ijrjt) ) be)é buAt). Of pApl)- 
tperjc ) tt)-t)A)le á.tA-Cl)Aé ceAt)A acc jp 

A tV)A|(l T). Pipl)TT)et)GOéAplA bf 
AJIJG) : Cujp locc AT) OéAftU A TtJ-bAjl 
pé)i) ujpt).

PluAjp A CAppA)-óe "d’a céjle ■DAO)t)e a 
b-ptijl 5Aet»t3e aca but) <5<5jp 50 rtj-bej'ó- 
eAt» pcpot> optA be)t a pAt) cdfppÁt) 
*6eut)At> ) 'D*ceAr)5A)t) a rpjreAp, ap

GeApjA A UbpU)j0At> ) t)-G)p)t)t) t)A ceu'c- 
GA bl)At)A)I) pul "00 p)t)P®At) OéAplA. JT
rjÁjpeAé at) tseul é le pÁt> 50 b*pu)l ©I* 
peAt)t)A)5 TAt) cfp peo A C3)U»AT 50 t*' 
pujb 5Ae*)*-5e ACA- CÁ Ap -opeAtt) re0 A
cup le SApAtjA, a cup lejr at) tjÁnjA)'®' 
A3up A cup A f)-A3A)t) Tt)U)pG|p l)A 1)-G)P' 
eAi)t). Nf GA5At)t) At) cjrjeÁl T)t) At]t) Te0, 
"DÁ 'D-GA5pAt) bpeÁp-oe ]a"d: 1 A°^
tU)t)e tt)Ap P)t] ACC "DUjne pUApAÓ. Cin-
CÁl pA ppjA'GÓP) CJtjeÁl Al) A"DpGA)P‘ Out)
éópA *5Uf but> or)ópu)t)e tióbtA 5Ae*^ 
3e iAbAjpG te r)A céjte ’pÁ bejt CUI| 
pcpAOjp OpGA vé]p 7 A leOI)At) a P51a1 
A lAbAJpG OéAplA bpjTGe, [pCA)pC)Sl 
JÁJPO, A5UP “n)’At]Att) jup pfop tu)C J

2t|AO)t)jn) OppA)b A1)0)P, pA cl)TeAC 
Aop-oujne, bfteAt) tpujnijip A5A)b aT a 
céfle. Cot)5bA)5)t) a -d ceAtjGA cé)V® A 
GAbAjpc cot)5At)CA ’sup tt))rtj)5e 'o’a céj • 
e Aptjp At) obAjp rt)A)C peo: S)bf® A)5 
A.b-pujl cuj5r)t)c A)p 5Ae*)l5e >
AGÁ A t)At) f ÍAbAJpC 50 tt)AJG, A3ur 
50 i)-Aip)5ce gá cot)5bÁ)l pa pcoU Te(^ 
pUAp. Ó)P )P OppAjbpe AÚ)Á)P GÁ CpO11! 
uaIac tjA 1) ojbpe a lujtjeAt). 2t]AO)t)U)
OppA)b AJP PA'C: 'CeupAC 3AC A0I)'0u)1e 
A b0A3Át) T)0 A ftlÓpÁt) -ce pé)p A ftl5e' 
LAbpu)5)t) 5A®t)t5e 5AC Aoqvuil^ A 
b.pujl 5A0ti)l50 AJ50, A3UT Apt) 5AC A0t| 
ÁJG "D'A 5-CAppAp OppAjb )AX>, cjbj ATCI5 
po Att)U)6, A)p At) T)5ÓpG po A)p At) Tt)'b(5' 
t Ap, A p-etfOAt) A J-CUJT) Ojbpe t)0 A 
pa rpÁj-ce. 2t)Á pópjteApi) rjb re0 ^0’ 
FAl5 ujir® J tp bAppAjte 3up 5©Ápp Ap c' 
ah) 50 tp-b0)ti copAt) t)a l)-o)bpe le Fe)c' 
eÁi Atipr Ann tpoA-r i beiteAp oppAJ 
pé)t) A3up Aip bup w-CeAp3Ap App 5A<" | 
ujle bAll -oe’p 'oortjAp, [OuaIaí) bop, P°L 
■00 COt)5bU|5dAt) pilAp A)P peAt> CAtT)A^ 
PAT>a].

}^UA)peAtpAp tejcjp PA-DA o’p 21CAJP 
UjlljOC A OÚpCA At) IÁ C0ApA C)tpí)0^ 
COIt)t)lUj5te Ap bpjAtAJp AOt) c-pjoU*
A5up bpú)5 ré rjnn 5An ú)a5a*. Aéc
tt)Ap A pújt 1©)P A5«p A)p Ap ÁtibAp T)1
pfop Jojll ré 50 p<5-nj<5p oppAjpp. CA' 
Tt)Ap C10ACGAÓ A)p bU)U)t)0 tpOrt)A o’P 5' 
Ceu-D IÁ Ap GOrU)5tt)Ap At] $AOtíAl, » 
p Ap 5-CÁ)pX>)b tt)Ap AOt) le p-Ap pÁÚ)A)'0|® 
—5)t> b’réj'Djp pÁp éójp 'Díiiptj ‘‘pÁrrjAjt1
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4 pÁt>, <5]fi )r *0)5 l)rji) t]Ad b-pujl AOrj 
nlrrjApo a^ajtjtj, ac ■oixeAtt) rjA SArAtjAd. 
2t]A)-OJp le r)A T>AO]T)jb A lOCCU)5eAl" TTJ6t 
4P r5P)b|rjrje 7 Tjejée beA5A ejle tjoc -co 
VejceAp Vat) i)5ao*aI o Atrj 50 >j-Att), ijf 
NieArAnjAp sup t)Ait)A),Dj*e *ujtjtj jad, 7 
1AC I)-'DeUt)fA)-D)r AOrj X>OlA tÚ]t)X) CU))l A 
o-cÁf 50 nj-bejteAtí ye jrj a 5-currjACCA.

bodcATrjuyD péjtj x>AO)rje ejle saij c<5itj- 
4r, 7 jr cójji yrpuAjtjeA* 50 b-
Kujl Ar) ceApc ceu'opA ACAyAt). Cajc- 
Kj'Cjttjj'o bpeAtijuSA* Aj)i tjejée rt)Arv yeo, 
Ho v& t)5é)Uy|ttj)f vo 5AÓ tjj* ])-Ab|tu)5* 
e4Jt Ijtjr) be)*eA* y]t)ij 4 ti-ujyje bpujcce 
34c IÁ ’yA n)-bljA*A)t), A5ur 50 'oe)rr))tj, 
cÁrtjAji a T]-u)f5e bpujcce le cú)5 bljA*- 
At]A, A^uy be)*eA* yjrjtj yCAllCA a bV'A-D 

■d cojrj njejpeAC Arj cpojceAtjrj cju5, pj'Sjtj 
aca ojifiA)i)fj. 2lc At) bu)lle ir rjiújnítie 
4 buA)leA* onriAinn ydy—'oa foM5 5° *>• 
Fuji yé euócópAC— cajtjjc yé <5 tj-ajv 5- 
CAjXAJt), AT) SAO| 0 t)e5A)lCA. GÁ yjoy 
45 54c ■oujTje Ajct))5eAy njuiTjije 5ujv b’é 
4P nj-bApAtpujl sup lejy H4 'OAOjrjjb sac 
ACtlA CAltTJAt)AyA cfp. 2lc ce)*eAt)t)n)u)'o 
PfOyyUJ'Ge t)Á y)t)>-N) fé ATTjl]T) 50 TtjeAy- 
attjap sup b'é At) caIaitj ojSpeAcc rjA tj- 
'SAOJtjeA* 50 l)-U)le, AC fOCpÓCATtJUJO T)4 
■Opojrje Ajp At) caIaít) 7 c)úpc<5nju|'o )Ay- 
Acc Aipspo, 5AT) AOtj P)5)i)f) 54)uffiín.
^e t)A TT) bUT)U54* Apt).

?)Lie2lÓ 21N Djt>e2lRC2l D'2l DJR 
ÓÚÓC21JS,

By
T. O’Callahan.

^l)A)'Djrj f-Afr)|iA)t V4n 5fM4r1 45 ó))t)5e,
^>í*-)-A yjlibAl Ajp bpUAC T)A C)tÁ5A,
Oo *tíA)tCAf 015-beArj )y j tja Ij-AopAp. 
’Si CUAÍA yjOy le) A)fl *At AT) (5)fl.

Oo c|toó tt)é lÁrV) lej tt)A|r óor'r)A)xA pÁjlce, 
t>o cor’rrjujl le Détju)* ) r)° l)ól)*J <5 -t)

fco b)t)r|e a 5ut ’tj4 ceol tja t)-eui) b)5,
tabAjp xf 5AOiA)l5e 50 r°c4JP.

'nifi rf cuijjijró cl b-yujl a 5AolcAjb, 
’Sa cljjcDe 5A01I) bf KAprAim*
ScAfi f j leo-)*Ar) 1 -o cúr 4 l) <5l5e- 
•U c .o,cc* 5 ) t))u} )Aé jr í ri^e "oeóp.

Oo léjttj rf)0 éttojte.r4 le ÁéAf TjAorrjtA, 
)X -oílbAjitc tt)é lei-rjn 5411 ’5ul ^A

CAOJ,
50 )tAcr4inn réjn lej -o-q ’n 5-cojii sur

C)lAObAC,
JOTJA b-rU)l A 5AOICA 50 C)UJt) t)A lU)*’

Do iúb ri rfor 4 5«)*’ «14 ;
Cu)c tja •oeopA tt)A)i 'Dpúc'o A)|t a b-yewi*. 
2lcc é))ieocA)-ó tja cpeui)-r))t 50 luAt Ar 

5A)U)b
t»éj* ceol jtj 5Ad bAjle ’r 0)ite bode r4op.

COSq^lS 0’C62lLL2lC2l)H.

21 n DR21D21C U2l)CNe.

U)LI.)2121] RUJSG21L Ro Óatj.

Mote—The following poem on the 
subject oi the Green Flag, is written 
in that difficult style of versification, 
which in Irish is called cotjAclotitj, 
which signifies chain-verse. W. R.

Nj cpAdc l)T)T) CAlirjAdc tja Iáij-Iaoó 
iuajc ;

Tóx, y4»i n4 T)-°U4ffi- 45ur ái1 n4 n*
TjpUA*

Nf cpAdc l j tj tj c05A)*ée t)Á bAjp-o tja tj-
X)UAT),

]OT)A CP45A* b)t)T]-50CA pA ClA)pr)5e
uAjpn;

2lc AnjAjt) Ap nje)P5 5Ur )r blÁjé-Spnn
rseiffi

CÁ a ti5pÁ* cpo)*e re)r-0)5ée ’5Ap b- 
fAjl-clAjijp fe)ftj ;

’S 5UP t)Áp l)PP ATTJApC A]pce cUje,f)or 
-OAOp,

2l5ur SeÁSAjnín DpeACAjne a Ij-Áp-O P)5- 
pé|Tt).

21 péjrp A V' Alt)Apc-p) T)A r54ll Rw4*- 
CpAOb,

NÁ ’p leoim -o'Á re)ll|é)b bejé cÁjp, a
, tiséjb; t

’S tjí rcp4ic í cAjr^ji duSAjnn atcdiutt) 
pÁ’p'oé,

’Na ÁjlleÁp -DAtjpAp -oub pA p5PÁr 3' 
catt) 5-clAor,:

2lc rrjeips du54nn “OO ée)l5-r)A-o Ap fA)V
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locUtjijAjSe le’ji copcpA* a pspApsup 
cua5—

21)ejn5 tja b-peAp b-rejpseACA, lAjT>pe, 5-
CltUA-Ó,

2l3Uf tpejps "do bejp rpeAptpA a tpeA-óAp 
tpÁtip nj-buA*.

t)uA* 30 nj-bejfijS-rf a Tj-'DuéA]3]t) pÁjij,
'SA t)-'DlUjé-CJtJC t>ApbA T)A p-Úp-ÓpOJTÍe 

Alt)—
21 púrpA]x> 50 t)-rejcj-6-rí Ap úplAjte aij 

ÁJP,
2lsur bújpp bu|te boscAtfce Af njúp- 

tAojb yAjl:
21 cú-cUjpp (ÍAlrpA lé’p b’Ájl a bejc pAop, 
Cof ATJAjJe Tt)A|t OpipUtptpe, fUAJp pAJpG 

t)A pAOrp.
0 jotjtn\M'£>ib 5AT15A, a Up cpojtp JtejJ, 
■Na tj-AnjAr HÍ«ie tj-TDeApsA Ap bpAC cÁ]5, 

CAOJTJ, CAOtTJ !

JpcAorn éAp “óAéAjbspeArjpcA pA 5-cpfoc
p-Áp'D,

2lp G-UAjfcpe, pOC rUAJp SPA'DATf) TJA b- 
ríop bÁp-D;

2l’r ^»1 cé i)A cleAccAp peAf Arrj Ijpp yé 
T)A T5Ajt ~*

Nf 5A°*Al Ap pppeAf ac njeACAc 'oe’p 
cIaotj các :

D’Á péjp rjtj sUcAjJe bup p-Ajptp, a éójp 
flAtjpl

’S le pójptjftApc ppeAbAjJe a p-AépApp 
tJA 1J-5teO TJ-VJA1J—

Scpójcj-te ^AlUjb Ap >*eApApt]CAf Ap 
f rn<5jp t)piAjn,
5uf leop beAptJAéCA pA-DpAp Ijb 6 

’tjAtpJ______________

•qgci O’RUaiRO.
Cjpcj O’RuAjpC^ffETá gentleman and

ft duelist, He engaged in the lists irith a man Dam- 
ed Percival, who waa blind of an eje, O’Boarke 
never missed bis man before, but Percival took a 
dishonorable advantage of him and shot him dead. 
Hence the song, M J Lovern

t r
21jp ttjAj'ojtj DjAluAjrj. lejr Ap 'Dpúc'DA 

pjppeA-6 Ap yil, Y&oiX 7 
2lp Ruapcaó bpeÁJ cljúc’njujl, but djóp 

■o^ cpuAjJ fé CAjUeAt lé x>aU ;
’Sé tpeATAjrp a "D-cúp 30 pjúbAlpAé yé 

f uAr A5ur fcÁU,
2l5up 6 TjpeAt> fé pAp uaj5, le cuipAjt 

pf 6)3 COpAJ-6 Ajp pA CpAJpp.

Sa tp-UApA-DA T)t)Ce CÁ tfojl ycoe pA 
^oIa a b-peÁpp,

2lp RuApCAC bp©ÁJ, CjlÚC TpU]t pAC p.
TíeuprAó cpippeAp Ajp clÁp;

C)A Ap bjc A cjsreAó ACpeArtA pjop b- 
réj-ojp A f Afpujt vo pÁSAjl,

2l3ur a ’Cipcj U) Ruaipc ré tpo épuAj^ 
Jeup -DA épAjé a beic Ajp Up.

GÁ rtpújx) Ajp AP AeteAp A3ur pf éjpjj-
©Ap Ap 5eAUd 5Ap ptlJÁl,

Nfl ceAp app tap P3néip A5ur pf peu-o-
Ap nA m *.ArA)b r«:o rÁp.

50JPJ5 Ap CUAC AJP bpUAC pA IjOfA 50 
bpÁé,

0 rífjeAt O'Ruajpc, ré 6U5 buAj-6 Ajp
peApAjb Cpjc-^Ájl.

teup A)p Ap GAé pAÓ “D-CAIPJC A5A'D-TA 
Ajp CUAJpG,

2isur pAó b-pAujp pfop tp<5 rpÁir. Ap u 
úv, a Cjpcj U) RuAjpc;

2I)Ap JjeAbéÁ <5 ’p tp-bÁ-p ac rpÁr but
3JOPPA ’pÁ UAJP,

DfteAt PeppjbAl Caoc Ajp cUp 'y pf
bé)t TP-ÁpC t)A]ljpCOpfpAOJ JpuAjtp.

Father MuiiCahy's Queries

To the Editor of the Gaodhal,—
Could some of your talented readers give the Ir

ish need in their native localities for any or some 
of the lollowing ?—

Luck-penny, Jackstonee, Knuckle, Wrist, Car* 
penter's square, Shutters, A hod, ti e, wire, whis
kers, pump, paint, a round thing,

Nf a “'oe’’ leir 6Á ré, He ia not trust
ing to it. How is “dhey" or ‘‘they” 
spelled ?

2lp ‘‘-ope" put, not anything. How 
is ‘‘drey” spelled ? 2tp •cpe pux> aj3©, 
He has nothing.

D. B Mulcahy. p. p.
Moyarget Co, Antrim,

(We hope some of our Iriciaus will answer—Ed)

As soon as >lr. Y^rke’s Lectures are finished, we 
shall commence O’Curry’s Manuscript Material 
of Irish History. This work was published at £1 
sterling, a price beyond the means of the general 
public. We expect to be able to finish the work 
in two years, so that the readers of the Gael wi*f 
have it, aloDg with other intereatii g matter for 
$1.20. Let our Gaelic friends bring this item to 
the attention of those whose support they solicit 
for the G .si.

It ought to be s great inducement to new sub
scribers t > gtt such valuable work at a trifling cost.
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE ‘-3AODHAL ”

Claremorris, Ireland,
Feast of St. Brendan, 1887

Dear Sir—It is now over three months since I 
read in an issue of the Oaodhal that it would be a- 
gieeable to you and your subscribers if I should 
express my opinion on the point of controversy 
which has been carried on for some time past by 
yon and some of your correspondents regarding the 
fnture and conditional tenses of verbs in one sylla
ble, and derivative verbs of two syllables in Irish 
Gaelic.

I wish to be as brief as possible in expressing 
my own opinion, which in my mind, amounts to a 
settled conviction.

(1.) It is certain that all verbs of one syllable ia 
Irish make the future tense indicative end in fad 
(or fuidhy third singular) ; and.the conditional in 
fainn. (I omit the second person singular and the 
third, with the fir it, second and third plural, refer
ring the reader to those personal endings as print
ed in the “College Irish Grammar”)

(2.) It is equally certain that derivative verbs 
ending in uigh, (or, igh, pimply), make the future 
in ochad and the conditional in ochainn, and not in 
fad or fuinn. with the personal endings as noted in 
Grammar.

How is the truth of this statement proved ? I 
answer, from authority, and from the science of 
philology. And first, as to authority—Every Irish 
work in manuscript, or in print, or from the pen 
of approved authors since the twelfth century-— 
since the days of D nehadh Mor O' Lola, Abbot 
of Boyle, whose writings are as complete in gram
matical form as if written yesterday—proves the 
truth of the proposition. To enumerate the writ
ers in detail would m ike this letter fill several col
umns.

Philology, aided by Phonetics, is the second 
■ mrce on which the trath of the statement rests. 
Every Irish student knows that in the compound 
preposition» agam, at me, orm, on me; in the verb 
/aim, I am (synthetic,) the letter m is a broken 
f >rm of the personal pronoun me, I or me.* In like

manner, comparative philology teaches that tbo ir* 
in the Latin verb sum, I am, the m in amabaw, I 
did love, is the same primitive pronoun me, bor
rowed from the Sabine Keltic speech of primeval 
periods: aud further still that the ba of bam in the 
imperfect tenses of Latin verbs, and the termina
tion bo, in amabo, 1 will love, are nothing more or 
less than the future or past tense of the verb ba, 
was, beidh will be, in Keltic. Thus amabam is 
made up of the root ama, loviDg, 5a, was, and me.
I; that is, loving was-1, I did love. Amabo—ama 
loving, beidh, I will be—i. e. I shall love. Grant 
all this; what has it to do with the future and 
conditional teases of verb* of one syllable and of 
two syllables in Irish? I answer, much in every 
way. The synthetic forms of the teases in IriBh 
have been effjrmated in process of time, like those 
of the Latin verbs: Thus deunfad, I shall per
form : olfad, I shall drink, have bee a formed 
from the loot dean, and oly by annexing beidh, wi.l 
be, that is, I will be doing. I will be drinking. How 
does ol beidh become olfad, or in the third singu
lar olfaidh (*e)i? Beidh remains unaffected in Lat
in (bot) while in Gaelic, aceoidingto the law regu
lating compounds, it is directly affected ; that if, 
it is aspirated, aud it takes the sound of v (in Gei - 
man) or f9 as olfaidh we—pronounced, olfwee may 
So with the verb deanfud,1 shall act, and with all 
the verba of the monosyllabic class. The Condit
ional tense has fainn, fa, fad. (and not faid, for 
the sake of distinction,) from the conditional tense 
of the verb to be. as olfainn, I should or would 
drink. The render will aay very well: that phi
lological view seems very natural and correct; but 
does not the same reasoning hold good for deriva- 
tiev verbs in uigh ? I answer yes, it is so ; but the 
result ot the combination is different. It mu*t be 
borne in mind that the consonants g and c are c \ 
the same class—gutturals, and that g aspirated, and 
c aspirated, are aspirate forms of the same guttur
al and all are interchangeable. In the west of 
Ireland, Irish speakers say gradhuigh, love thou, 
in Kerry and Cork gradhuig, (g hard); in Iver- 
ness, Scotland, gralhieh. Again we s&y beannutgv, 
bless thou, and the term for blessmg is btannacht, 
c aspirated before final t. Thus, the reader sees 
that ch, and g, and gh, are interchangeable, and 
are made use of according as the annexed conso 
nantis hard (like t) or aspirate, or soft, or a vow. 
el sound. When, therefore, the final syllable vrgh 
of this class take the future ending beid , the sound 
of b asp. is directly aspirated and incorporated with 
uigh and the union of both blends into the phonet
ic guttural ochad aud Dot ocbfad, which would 
be a two fold aspirate. The aspirate guttural ocn 
suffices. Hence it follows, this ending is special 
to this class of verbs, and if found (as it is at tim* b) 
in other dissyllables the form is adopted by the law 
of analogy, and not to multiply grammatical ter
minations. It is plain also, from this reasoning, 
that verbs of one syllable eounot make the fnture 
ense in ocb, which is itself a compound of uigb. 
It is further seen that the uigh is not lost, nor is the 
/ sound of bh, entirely omitted, for both are con
verted into one guttural aspirate. All this is regu
lated on the laws of phonetic combinations com
mon to every language, in Greek especially, as katb 
for kata, eph for epi, when aspirates occur.

Compounds from one syllable verbs follow the 
law of their primitives. Thus the verbs tabhair, 
give, and labhair, speak, which are from beir, give 
impart, bestow, should form the future in faidh—
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tabharfa'd \ I shall give, and Ía6ha-/a ah I shall 
apealc. Yet tabbarfai .it ig, on tno phonetic
i4n u?f blending aDd condensing such long 
syllables, reduced to tiurfu dh while labharfaidu 
1« on aooount of the general rule for dissyllables 
ana the liquid r after a formed into Infihrochaúíh, I 
shall speak. I ah hair, speak is formed from tuadh 
utterance, and bur, b-stow. And thus with other 
verbs,which seem to follow no law, like codail, sleep 
future codloc.aidu, I shall sleep, not codal/aidh.

One who wishes to speak Irish correctly must 
not follow any particular provincial forms of lan
guage but select that which is grammatically cor 
reotmeach. Each province aud portion of a prov
ince has, as in England aud France, s< me special 
forms of speech, but these should not be held up 
as patterns of excellence unless, indeed they should 
happen to be in comfcmmy with the written lang
uage and with sound priuciplesof linguistic science 
khe written language is oue, dialects and the spo- 
Sen language are multiform. In Franee there are 
s-venty-four patois, bat only one speech of the 
x reach natiou.

Do not ask who said this or who said that or 
where was this spoken, bur ask what is che correct 
method, on what principles and on whatauthoiity 
4oes the phrase or word rent. It is well also not 
to carry on a c mfcrov^rsy f r personal ends, but 
-or the sake of truth. I s»-e the conjunction acht is 
written acb, omitting the t. That is not ri*ht. 
Acbt, but, is found in the oldest printed and MSS. 
authorities. The presence of t is snpported by the 
JL.atm form ust aud atque wh ch come from Keltic 
tormsover three thousand years old.

I remain your faithful servant,
U. J. Canon Boubke

Mr. HAGERTY S UNJUST ALLEGATION.
Bur iogton, Iowa, May 23, 1837.

Dear Sir—lonr allusion to Henry George in the 
krAKL for June proves taat y m have not had time 
to re id the Standard anu discover that neither 

fools nor “iruurls" but practical m itter-of-fact 
on-mess men aud w irkers are crowding into the 
movement for the sh.ftiog of taxatiou from all 
forms of industry on to l.nd values, so as to open 
opportunities in Brooklyn and ou Manhattan Maud 

-even, lor tue employmeut of labor wnich is now 
idle, and unable t > join the Gsalic colony even if 
so iniuded. Men aud women burn in Brooklyn, or
a«-i!Pt|lnJii/i°ari.Clt^ as l'ldlr ought not to be
fw.i™ W U there are 80 WHay Pa*'ures and other 
unimproved property in their city.

1 ou know we Irish are a social race. We do
a« thlr eXvV *hou8'1 il is f"rc«J us very mueit 
as the English lauguage ^as thrust into our mouths 
and the atrocious English system of landlordism
forced oito us ani otuers, iu spite of our tra- 
aitional hate aud opp »sition to the system

You cannot deuy th*t landlordism ia Brooklyn 
is worse than in Irelaud, for iu the latter country 
its claws have beeu trimmedaUfcle, while in Am
erica we are ouly begiuuing to restrain its rapacity. 
*our humble servant has so persistently held the 
vulany of laud speculation np to view in the papers 
that our assessor has raised assessments on uuused 
lauds by ,200,000 this season, and already there is 
a visible tendency iu the direction of improving un
productive lots or selling them to some one who 
'vill. This lowers the price of land and raises the 
*ages of labjr. Furthermore a resolution has

been offered iu the City Council to remit all taxes 
on factories, shops, fixtnres, machinery and stock 
in all buildings where auy lawful busiuess is car
ried on. and taxing only the ground occupied by 
by such establishments. If the revolution is ad
opted, it will make of Burlingt m a great commer
cial, manufacturing aud educational center; If 
not, our manufactures will continue to seek loca
tions where land is cheaper aud taxes more equit
able, so as to compete with other establishments.

The Irish of this region are largely in sympathy 
with Tax Reform, except a few lawyers or land 
speculators. It is difficult enough to increase the 
subscription list amoug them even without hurting 
their sensibilities on the politico economic issues of 
the day.

I am preparing a 5 minute address in Irish, and 
a translation, for the Irish- American Club meeting 
June 9th. fIhe first Irish address ever delivered 
in Burlington, but not by any means the last. I 
want to make some of our quasi patriots ashamed 
of their lack of zeal for the Olden Tongue.

lours very truly
James Hagerty.

. It seems that our friend Hagerty has not read 
! our views ou the laud question expressed ten years 

ago. Our views then were, that the government 
should own the Jand, colonize it aud advance the 
necessary mean3 to poor colonizers—charging such 
inteiest only as would pay clerical expenses, and 
placing the colonizers iu communities sufficiently 
numerous to afford protection to each other and to 
carry oa tra e aud general business.

If the land under the cities of New York and 
Brooklyn were taxed to-morrow to pay all the ex
penses of government, both local aud national (as 
it should bti).how would that benefit manufactures 
uuless a market were open to purchase them ? If 
our friend had his shop full of manufactured goods 
aud no market opeo in which to dispose of them, 
i f what use would they be to him ? Here is where 
the foolishness or fraudulency of the agitators 
comes in. An outlet for the produce of labor 
mut*t be created or the agitation is a sham. Where 
is the outlet 1 It is in the land. One hundred 
million dollars lie idle iu the national treasury.
At ?500 a family this would place 200,000 families 
on farm* of land. Raise another hundred million 
dollars by the issue of bouds, and 400,000 families 
or two million souls, can be relieved of poverty, 
aud these 400,000 farmers will aff >rd a market for 
our surplus manufactures, aud will relieve the glut 
in the labor market. This is no socialism, no im
possibility, hut a real practical channel through 
which the blessings of independence aud home 
c^mtorta will flow to the people. Neither thegov 
eminent nor the individual would lose by this but 
all would be gainers. The government would get 
back its mouey iu the course of time, and the gen
eral public would gain by extending tue range of 
bu»iuess.

We repeat, theo, that those labor agitators who 
do uot propose some practical plauare open to our 
characterization of tbem. Ouc friend must kuow 
that a man may be a fraud without entert «iaing au 
ioteutional wron^. A man's intentions may be gen
uine yet bia theories may be lalUcioua. Tney are 
so if he deal iu imposnibihties and generate ex
pectations which cannot be realized.

One hundred thousan i men are Mia in the 
cities o* New York aud Brooklyu lo-dav who are 
willing to work but cai find uoue t j d >, because
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there is oo work open for them. How, then, can 
employment be provided for these idle men ? By 
the manner above suggested.
We need not go to tie piairies of the West to look 
for land, there is lota of it in the neighborhood of 
our large towns and cities.

But though v e would nationalise the land and 
make it pay all governmental expenses, yet we 
Wvmld repay all who honestly purchased it under 
the conditions which have for centuries obtained. 
The honest mechanic, who, by the sweat of hh? brow 
bought a little home for himself, should not be de
prived of its value. It is quite different with Crom
well's buccaneers in Ireland, who never paid a pen
ny for the land, but by robbery and murder wrest
ed it from the people.—Ed.]

THE NEW PANTHEON,

Part I. Cha°. I.

Mythology, an expression compounled of the 
two Greek words mwhos, a fable, and loyos a dis 
course, signifies a system of fab.es. or the fabulous 
history of the false gods of the hrathen world.

The term Idolatry is derived from the two Greek 
words eiitltm aLd latreia signifying worship and 
representation, or image: and consequently, it 
means the worship of images, or symbols of gods 
or superior powers.

Idolatry appears to have had its origin in very 
early age*, in India, Egypt and Pheuicia whence it 
spread into Chaldea, Mesopotamia and the neigh 
boring countries. Prom them it passed into Asia 
Minor, Greece and the adjacent inlands. lu the 
time of Moses, the illustrious Hebrew lawgiver, 
Idolatry had attained to so great a height, that 
through him, the only true God gave the children 
of Israel a number of pec Jliar rites and ceremon
ies to remove them, as iar as possible, from its per 
moi< us contagion, and to keep them separate tiom 
the surrounding nations, among whom it prevailed.

Chav. II.
GRECIAN AND ROMAN MY THOLOGY.

The Mythology of the Greeks and the Romans Í6 
evidently derive! from thatof the Oriental nations. 
Orphens, Pythagoras, Thales, and other fouuders 
of Gretk philosophy and mythology, traveltd and 
studied in Egypt, wheie they learned those doct
rines, which, having modeled according to their 
own ideas, they introduced into Greece. j hese were 
in the course of time, diversified and augmented, 
until they expanded into that bulky, complicated 
system of mythology, which the poets adorned with 
ail the charms of imagery and verse.

The Deities of Grecian and Rrman Mythology 
are generally arranged in tne following classes ;— 
The Celestial; tLe Marine; the Terrestial; the 
Infernal. To these may be added the class of In
ferior Divinities, of whose residence no determinate 
ideas were given.

The Celestial Deities were ranked in four dis
tinct orders.

The first order comprised the Supreme Gods, 
who were likewise called Gods of the Nations, be- 
eaase they were known and revered by every na
tion. They were twenty in number.

They were divided into two classes, the first 
was called the Council of Jupiter, the supreme di
vinity, aod was composed of six gods, namely, 
Jupiter, Neptune, Mercury, Apollo, Mars and v ul-
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can • and six goddesses, namely, Juuo, Certs, Mine 
erva, Vesta, Diana and Venus.

The second class was c mposed of e ght divini- 
tis, who did not assist at the supreme Couucil. 
They were named Dli St ectir— elect Gods. These 
were Ccelus, Saturn, Geuius, Orcus, Sul, Bacchus, 
Terra aud Luna.

The second order included the gods whom Ovid 
styled the celestial populace. Tney were called 
the Inferior Gods of Nations. They bad no place 
in heaven ; nor were they admitted to the Council 
of Jupiter. Pan, l'omono, Flora and other rural 
Deities were of tuis class.

The third order was composed of demi-gods, who 
derived their origin from a god and a mortal, or 
from a goddess aDd a mortal. Such were Hercu
les, Esculapius, Castor, Pollux &c. Heroes, like
wise, who by their valor, had raised themselves to 
the rank of immortals?, had a place amoDg these.

The fourth order contained the virtues which 
had formed great men ; fidelity, Con cord, Courage 
Prudence and others ; and even in the miseries of 
life, as Poverty, Pain &c.

Those divinities were not of the first or second 
class. The word, Semones, signifies half men, as 
being descended from an immortal and a mortal. 
Indigetes signifies deified morals, or the peculiar 
gods of any country.

Cha . HI.
Coelua, or Heaven, whom the Greeks called Ura

nus, was by their account the most ancient of the 
Gods, as Vesta Piisca, or l’eira, diff:rent names 
for the earth, was ol the goddesses. Their sons 
were called Titan and Saturn, which latter was the 
same as Chronos or time.

The right of seniority assigned to the kingdom 
of Titan, who, in compliance with his mother’s de
sire, yielded his r ght to his younger brother Sat
urn, on condition that he should destroy all his 
male children. Conformably to this agreement 
Saturn devoured his eons as fast as they weie
born- ^

The name Chronos, given to Saturn signifies 
time : aud as time sees all things produced, and all 
thmgs perish, it is allegorically said, that Time or 
Saturn devourshis own oilspring.

Rhea or Cybe’e, the wife of Saturn, concealed 
one ol her sons, and had him privately educated: 
but all her precautions could nut prevent Titan, 
the elder brother, from beiDg informed of what 
had passed; who, wishing to preserve to his chil
dren the right of succession, made war on Saturn, 
conquered him, aud conlint d both him and Cybele, 
till their son Japiter released tht-m by vanquishing 
Titan. Bat, taking the government into his own 
hands he drove away his fit her, Saturn, who 
sought refuge in Italy, with Janus, king of that 
country, by whom he was hospital)^ received. In 
gratitude for the tied reception he met with, Sat
urn endowed Janus with extraordinary prudence, 
with knowledge of future events, aud witn perpet
ual remembrance of the past. This the ancients 
wished to express by lepresentiDg him with a 
double face, whence he íb called Bifrons. We 
learn from history that Janus was represented with 
two faces, because he governed two different peo
ple, and because he divided his kingdom with Sat
urn. He likewise caused medals to be struck with 
two faces, to show that hiB dominions should be 
governed by the joint counsels of himatlf&nd Sat
urn.

(to be coLpnaed)
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' TORRE’S LECTURES (Continued) 

Thus the modern pA p.10p3Ap. of the
finger nails is the lineal descendant of the ui'd-
dle Irish jTjtiArjinsATj. But you may
nrge in Latin and in Greek neuter nouns end in a 
nasal and so do most of the accusatives singular, 
if therefore, your contention is coirect, we 
should find these forms eclipsing too. Very fair 
for a test, and we will see how our theory stands 
it. The neuter gender existed in middle Irish, let
us see how it affects words. Otjse'o, 
modern x>li5e, is a neuter noun and an 
‘intricate law’ in Middle Irish appears 
as 'oilier) tj-'oojiaj'o; again the Latin ac
cusative virum alium (another man) 
appears as ye^ rj-&tle and regem mirab- 
ilem wonderful king, as p^ p.AtppA, 
which prove our theory for the accusa-
tive singular, while that it was not peculiar to the 
genitve plural of the article to recover the
rj>18 shown by such locutions as co 
njAcjb yen p-uIati, with the nobles of 
the men of the Ultonians.* It is not 
necessary now I think to show that in 
Rule V., 50 is the modern form of cop. 

■da of 'OAjtj, the relative, a of yAp etc to 
be able to mike the assertion that 
wherever we find this kind of eclipns 
occuring the eclipsing word had at 
some period of its history a nasal ter
mination.

However in grammar there i« such a thing ae 
analogy. Words that seem to be built alike have
a tendency to change alike. Hence in 
declension agajp follows cacaiji in some 
cases, and besides the usual plural 
Ajcpe, we have the false inflection a.|6* 
Poaca ; and in eclip.is the same ten
dency obtains, but not to any great ex
tent, thu» ocg eclipses only by the ana
logy of yeAdc, which it is near in posi- j 
tionand like in sound, while Win- 
disch gives the unaspirated form ocg
*8 also eclipsing. Jn Middle Irish there were other 
cases of this false analogy but. they do not ex
in now I will not mind mentioning them. I have 
not spokeo of Knle III. which concerns the ec ipe- 
ing power of the prepositional case of the a ticle. 
because all that caa be better treated hereafter in 
aspiration.

We have seen now whence comes 
the nasal before vowels, -c. 5, and b; it 
remains to examine what became of it 
before the other consonants.

It is a strange fact that in Old Irish 
there was no p. Wherever it occurs,
* Wimlifch, ib. of, Dr Jo ce p 114, No 4 2ud Ex

U occurs in borrowed words and in a few of uooer- 
uin origin. Even in borrowed terms it sometimes
disappears, thus catc, represents the 
Latin Pascha. Hence we will divide 
the remaining consonants into two 
classes (1) ^ n> x. (2) c, c, r> r. .1) 
bmce we have no instance in the mod
ern language of p appearing before 
either of these groups, we shall have 
to consult the ancient tongue. There 
e. g. we find the modern expression, 
tja put], of the secrets, appearing as tia-' 
ppún, showing that in TjAti-púri the p be
came assimilated to the other liquid p, 
and the same is true of rj, nj. t. But in
old MSS., where all was weirisome hand-work, 
breviry was one of tbesonbe7» virtues, hence we are 
not surprised th*fc they dropped the apparently use
less double letter, and so in those MSS, we find 
rjA púp as well as TjAppiip, and this is 
the form which obtains in Modern Irish
The assertion therefore at page 91 that “all oonso-
nanfcscan be eclipsed except i, nj, p. p.’’
will no longer appear strange to yon.

2 As I shall treat this second class 
viz c. c. y, t, belovv in tbe paragraphs 
on flattening and G-eclipsis, I shall here
auesk of them oujy in connection with the nasal.
Iq Modern Irbh you know no p appears
before these letters nor yet in nnrie it Iri.h. We 
theref re must snpp .se tbn’ it he. fare 1 b»f«.rrt
them as it fared before l, ip, p, p, i. e., 
was assimilated and dropped We 
know that there was in Irish a tend
ency to drop the nasal before these let
ters, thus we find Old Irish bpéc a lie, 
corresponding to the Sanskrit bhramca 
■oéc a tooth, for Latin dent-em Skr.
dant-a, and so on. Therefore we may conclude 
with lone show of probability that what has haop-
ened to the p in the middle of words has 
also happened to it in the beginning 
and thus the Middle Irish, ceApc, 
8tands for pA pceApc-pA cceApc. as the 
cise oi pAppup points to assimilation
before dropping, as Win liwih observes. § 97,

To sum up now all tuatl have stated about na
sal eolipgis •—

I. In Modern Irish wnrls have lost many nasal 
terminations, which terminations reappear under 
certain circumstances.

II. before b, e», 5, and vowels, it ap
pears as p (nj).

III. Before p, nj. p, l, it is assimilated
and disappears leaving no mark in the written lan- 
gaafir*.

IV. Before c, c, y, ^.assimilated and
dropped in the modern orthography.
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This Na^al ecUosis i* ihe oaly kin l known in

Old and Middle Irish. In Scotch Gael
ic thd ti comes back in certain cases
but the sound of the initial ooosoutnt is generally 
preserve l by the elision of the nasal.

J2. Flattening.
We have now to c insider h >w it is that in Mod* 

era Irish, letters, tnin in M d4U Irish, have be 
come flah Tuis broideaing or flattening is char
acterise of oar m hlern tongue, an i is not foand in 
the Scottish dialect. 1 rom the fact that this change 
takes place ia exactly the same circumstances as the 
nasal eciipsis, explained above, we would naturally 
expect to tad them s ane way c *unacted. We
stated that the Middle Irish ija ceapc 
and the Madera Irish tja 5-ceApc stand 
for tjA. ticeApc let us see if changes 
in other words throw light on this.
By comparison with the sister languages of the 
Irish, we kao v that many Irish words have lost a 
nasal from the body ot the word, thus the Old Irish
bpéc. is connected with the Sanskrit 
bhramca : capic genitive of capA, oac 
a youth, etc, all hud an rj thus, bpenc 
CApAqc oahc and so on. Now what do 
we find iu Modern Irish for these words 
bitéc-brieus, capac capa-o. 0AC-Ó5. show
ing that the after-effect of the lost ij 
was to broaden the c. -o and 5. Thus
I think you will h.ve no difflonlty in granting that 
the following formula are at leatt probable :

rj-c equal cc equal 5-c-
H-F FF b-F.
U-p »1

PP b-p.
T]-G <« cc "O-G.
tj-r rr r-

The reason I left out y and the
sou that will change the probability al
most into certaintj is the following 
fact from Canon Bourke’s grammar p. 
40, “There is a form of eclips s adopted 
not uncommonly of doubling the con
sonants c. F, Pi G, thus —. . . Ap CCApAl, 
[ap 5-cApAl,] bup FFjte ®tc ” Thus you 
have the assimilation hinted at above, 
borne out by the subconsciousness ol 
the writers of the language.* Not stat- 
ing expressly that the 5 and the b were 
due to the assimilation of t)> but plainly
pointing it out by the methods they need to express 
such assimilatiou and its results.

You may remark that in the above table I inclu- 
ded p because we are now speaking of 
the modern language and this letter is pretty fre
quent iu its borrowed words, anl has followed 
the analogy of other sharp consonants.

{3 T Ecu ses,
Tbs taird and last division we made of the table

of Ec’ipsis remains still to be considered. This is 
the case ot y. I remember well when 
I first began Irish grammar, this y 
nearly made me turn back. It was not indeed that 
it was so very hard to master the rules concerning 
it, bat because I happed somewhere to stumble 
across the assertion tbat the Irish Bards called it 
the qneen of consonants. I thought that, if that 
was all tbe respect they had for their lules that 
they call the greatest rebel and law-breaker, the 
queen, the said rules conld not l e much depended 
on. Bat lockliy for Irish as well as for all other 
languages, it is not the grammarians who have the 
making of the rules bat the people who speak the 
language aud the scholars who write it, and there 
is uttle fear of the people at least violating to any 
great extent the philology of their own tongue.

Before explaining the appearance of 
c I will direct your attention to tbe 
method of denoting aspiration at pres
ent used amongst us. It is by the dot 
over or t] after the aspirated letter, in 
Old Irish MSS. the dot was only used 
for ¥ and y, while for the others b or 
the Greek rough breathing was employ
ed. Now you may be surprised to 
know what was the use of this dot a- 
mongst the irish scribes. When we 
write the wrong letter, we gener-
ally draw oar pen through it to cuicel it, the old
writers simply put a dot over it, thus 
y and f are blotted out and the words
begin for all intents aud purposes, with what we
would call the second letter e. gM fujl 
would be treated as ujt, fjji ]|i, etc.

Now turn to over Rule IX. and you see there 
the following statement, “All maacnliue nouns be-
ginning with vowels take c prefixed in
tbe nominative and accusative singular when
the article is expressed.” Could thi3 c 
have anything to do with the c of c-y? 
The tacf stated on page 92 that ’‘the 
letter y is eclipsed by y. “but only in 
nouns influenced by the article,” would
seem to point that way. But first let us find out
whence comes the c in the vowel nouns 
For this we have recourse to the an
cient language. There we find such 
locutions as, jn"© yjp, tbe men, ■oorj'o aj- 
-dój to the night, jn g-ajia the choriot-
eer, which prepares us for aud proves the assertion
that the stem of the article originally 
ended in which .tj-o (fjc) returns be
fore a vowel as e. g. x\ returns before 
bújt lyeAtj. Remembering then what 
we said above about y and f that they
are as if they were not we have no difficulty as reo-
ognizing jrp yjp, ^ c-fujl, and At] g-
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At]Arr) as results of the one cause, for 
to the old scribes ]tj c-fujl was the same 
as ]tj.g-u]1.

Hence we see the reagoQ for the remark made
on the bottom of page 98 that y iol- 
lows the rules of aspiration for in real
ity c-r is not eclipsis but the result of
aspiration and therefore should follow its laws.

Two questions will now naturally arise (1), why
in Modern Irish have we g before f and 
not also before y and (2] why have not 
feminine vowel nouns cas well as mas
culines, why do we not say At] c-oj46e 
as well as atj g-atjatij.

1
You will remember what are the sounds

of y and f, the former has no sound
properly so called, neither has the latter, but both
represent certain emissions ot the 
breath, y stands for what the Greeks
called the slender breathing e. g., the breathing
observed between ‘‘go over f stands 
for the rough breathing or ]j. Now we
know that the slender breathing (’) and the rough 
breathing are related to s, z, f, v, etc. Tuus if you
bring the under lip against the upper 
teeth when sounding ^ you get f the 
slender breathing gives v. therefore we 
can make the following proportion: 

Rough br.: si. br.;: f: v, but we know
(a) rough br. = f, and si. hr. — y, and
(b) that F: V:: T :D, Therefore we can Bay
f: y: c: v, and this is the reason why 
in Middle Irish we have jij-o yjft and ]t] 
c-fujl not jtjg £111 or jtpf ujl.

(to be continued)

THE EXILE* i CHILDHOOD HOME. 
by john Coleman.

With thoughts and dreams of other days, the sor- 
rowiog exile pine,

For bosom friends and soulful lays, and a genial 
sunny clime,

Where cares, though great, were light as air with 
music, mirth an 1 tale;

With gleeful bands and g Mden sands and fragrant, 
ilowery vales,

’Neath old Macroom*s green tangled shades *twas 
sweet to linger there,

Or by her rushing streams, through glades to stroll 
devoid of car©;

In frigid lands, or burning strands the 8'ghing ex
ile roam,

His soul flees back the tear moist track, to his 
native childood home.

All nature's charms were surely there, the dance 
one could enjoy,

And Gaelic lore with laughter rare, rang out iinid 
beams of joy,

Their cooling drink from the pure sprin he col-

lieu's witching eyes,
Thechlidren knew not what was care, the old were 

very wise;
When toil was done at twilight hour, then the time 

stole laughing by,
Cruhnres Veidlinn, and fair Tllen raised Gaelic 

strains on high.
The turf-fire bright, the Siers delight, his cheering 

gramachree,
Fond childhood home where e’er I roam, my soul 

flies back to thee.
Well I may pine in scorchiDg lands, in fear of poi

sonous snake,
Or chilly zones whose freezing bands, the exiles lire 

may take,
While scoffing fools may point at me, like fiends, 

with jibe a*id jeer.
Their brain» are light, they load blaspheme, of God 

they have no fear;
O God ! why force us from our land, who gave our 

tyrants power,
To wreck fond homes, and scourge each band from 

fields theirs but ours,
Why are close friends thus torn apart through 

countless ills to roam,
And die *mid sighs and tear dimed eyes, far from 

their childhood home.
God’s wrath be on the fiendish power, who thus 

our peace destroy,
How sad they*d wail, if in some hour we*d steal 

their girls or boys,
Yet our heart» feel the pange as keen, we love our 

fr ends as dear,
They force us part w.th seas between, they bring 

the ssaldmg tear;
In alie i lards we drudge and toil, we’re slaves to 

Godless men,
In burning heat and freezing cold we dwell in 

hauuts of siu,
We’re tossed about with every, gale, like the o- 

cean*s mad’ning foam,
While scornful tongues do oft assail the exiles 

childhood home.
It is singu'ar what sentiments the love of home 

inspires in the human breast. In these pastoral eb- 
ulitions Mr. Coleman re-echoes the sentiments of 
millions, not ooly of to-day but of ares past. All 
remember the well known lines—
“In all my wanderings around this world of care— 
In all my griefs, and God has given my share,
I still had hopes ray latest hours to crown,
’Midst these h amble bowers to lay me down.*’

P* McC. —We do not adopt Molloy’s grammar* 
He revolutionises Irish orthography too much. 
But we believe with him that there is no dative 
plural in Irish, and that it is the height of non- 
sence to write such words as,
bAl]t>, leATjfc, lujb, CAftt), njAjlb, ut> &o.,
te)t]t>]b, lujbjb, GAj|tb]b, ttjA]]\b)b, ujb]b, 
forms which are very puzzling to tbe learner, be
cause he never hears any Irish speaker express 
them. Also snch words as,
■oeAjibbtiÁGAjfi, bA)t]G]teAbAc for 'DjijceÁjp. 
bAjncfteAc.

We see no more necessity for a dative case than 
there is for the accusative

The sooner our friends, the Koights of Lab)r 
separate themselves from the socialistic element 
which has crept into their ranks, the better for 
the cause which they have at heart.



BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(The cost per line in this Directory is 10 Cent, or 
$ 1.20 a year ; This, also, pays for a copy of the 
GJEL, monthly, daring that time.)

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
John Finneran,312 N. Fourth St. Louis Mo.
R O’Flynn, 244 Front, Worcester, Mass. 

BOOTS & 8HOES.
Jeremiah Deasy, 118 3rd. San Francisco Cal.
James O’Regan, 152 Poplar. Fair Haven, Ct. 

CARPENTERS.
C. Manning, 211 Greene, S: Y. City.

ENGINEERS & SURVEYORS.
P. M. Cassidy, 922 Pacific. Brooklyn.
J. G. Joyce, 105 N. 8th. 8t. Lonis. Mo. 

FLORISTS.
J. CDpley, Park & Marcy Aves. Brooklyn.
P. Leonard, 193 N. Paulina, Chicago, Ill. 

FURNITURE.
Martin J. Stapleton. 134 & 140 Hamilton Av.
D. Gallagher, 43 S. 2nd. Phila. Pa.
t GROCERY Ac
James Buckley, 475-7 Main. St* Hartfort, Conn. 
P. H. Ford, 54 N. C, Virginia City. Nevada. 
T. Griffin, 29 White, Lawrence. Mass 
Jame* .MoGovern, 221 E. 21st. N Y City.
P. MORRISSEY, 143 Canover. Brooklyn. 

HORSE SHOEING
J. Hagarty, 212 Columbia, Barlington, Iowa. 

LAW.
M. McDermott, 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill.

LIQUORS.
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn. 

MARBLES Ac.
F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.

/TO ADVERTISERS!
Fob a check for >20 we will print a ten line advertise 

ment in One Million Issues of leading American New»- 
papers and complete the work within ten days. This 
Is at the rate of only one Hith of a cent a line, for 1,000 
Circulation! The advertisement will appear in but 
a single Issue of any paper, and consequently will be 
placed before One Million different newspaper pur
chasers or Fiyr Milliox Readers, if It Is true, as is 
sometimes stated, that every newspaper Is looked as 
bv five persons on an average. Ten lines will accom 
modate about 75 words. Address with copy of Adv. 
and check, or w*nd 30 cents for Book of 176 pages.
GEO. P. áoWELL ft CO., lu SraucK St., New York.

We have Just Issued a new edition (the 161st) of our 
Book called "Newspaper Advertising.” It has 1*6 
pages, and among lta content* may be named the fol
lowing Lists and Catalogues of Newspapers

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN NEW YORK CITY, with 
their Advertising Rate*.

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN CITIES HAVING more 
than 150 000 population, omitting all but the best.

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN CITIES HAVING more 
than 20.000 population, omitting all but the best.

A SMALL LIST OF NEWSPAPERS IN which to ad- 
Tertise every section of the country: being a choice 
selection made up with great care, guided by long
e^?NENEWSPAPER IN A STATE. The best one for an
sulvertlwr to useif he will use but one. ___

BARGAINS IN ADVERTISING IN DAILY Newspapers 
In many principal cities and towns, a List which offers 
peculiar inducements to some advertisers.

LARGEST CIRCULATIONS. A complete list of all 
American papers issuing regularly more than 25.0U0
CO'pHE BEST LIST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPERS, oorer* 
Ing every town of over 5,000 
population and every impor
tant county scat.

SELECT LIST OF LOCAL 
NEWSPAPERS, in which ud 
vertisements are inserted at 
half price.

5.4*1 VILLAGE KEWSPA 
PERS In which advertise 
xnents are inserted for $41 a 
line and appear In the whole 
lot—one half of all the Ameri
can Weeklies.

8ent to any address for TiilRTY CENTS*

SENTIMENrs of our r-UBSCRIBiiRS.

Cal. J. McGrath, M. O’Mahouy per Mr. M<v- 
Grath, Jere King, P. Dona> hur

Coon. J P Landers, T. O’Keg^n, J K Shea per 
Mr. (FBegan.

Dak. T. F O’Reilly.
Ill, P Leonard, G Waite, per P Leonard, J 

Kinnaae.
Ind. E. Hrady, H McGuire, J. H O’Halloran per 

E Brady.
Kas. J O’Sallivan, E. Walsh.
Ky. M. Hefferoau.
La. E. Loeser,
Mass. P. Kinneir, J J O'Brien, J Riordan.
Md. P C York.
Me. Rev. C O’Sallivan.
Minn. P. H. Barrett, M- Conroy. Mr Codtoj 

reports the formation of a large Gaelic society in 
St Pauls, We hope other cities will follow copy, 

Neb. Mrs Mary Gorman. P. Donually, per 
Mrs. Gorman, D. Hurley, S Garde per Mr. Hurley.

Nev. D. Hurley, P M *l!oy, per Mr. Hurley, P 
C. O'Brien, P S Corbett per M. A. Feeney, (the 
thirty*third for Mr. Feeney in two months

Mo. Rev. T Cleary, P, Breen T Houlihan, Al
derman Mooney, J M. McGrain, J Mulliog, M. 
T. McNerney, W Rowan D. Sullivan, A. Vaughan, 
M. White, T McEniry, all through Mr. MeEairy.

Mont. M. Burke, P. S. Harrington, per Mr. Har
rington, D Fitzgerald,

N. Y. J. Dempsey, P. McGrath, J. Dougherty, 
L. Sloven, J. Kennedy, Mrs. Gerraghtv. M. Gan
non, M. Hanley, per T F Wynne, P. Fleming. J 
Hacke, J Hynes, ppr Mr Erley, J O’Callagban, 
Miss Costello per Mi*s Dunlevy, Mieses B aid 
R Dunlevy,

Pa. P. Lofrus, T. O’Shea, T. Gaughan. P. J. 
Crean per Mr. Crean, D. Fitzgerald, Rev. M. Car- 
roll, F. McKenna, per J O’Callaghan, J Langan, J 
Godwin, per J Godwin.

Tenn J Walsh, D Rou^e, per P Hally, 
Wash. T. F Dunlevy, T J. Lynch,
Wyo Ter P Cronin,
Ireland—Donegal, P McNilis per Miss B Dan- 

levy. We send more Gaels to Donegal than to 
any other Irish county; in fact the Donfgil peo
ple { as far as our experience goes ) are tne most 
strenuous workers in the Gaelic cause.

Waterford, J O’Donnell per Rev D B Mulcahy

C. Cohen,
Dealer xh

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Tranks, Valises, also a 
full line of Gents7 Furnishing Goods, at Lowest 

Prices
214 Columbia St, BROOKLYN

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’S MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Race at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.
BOSS MASON & PLASTERER.

T; M. Nolan, 999 Pacific, Brooklyn,



CROMIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Street#, 

is the

GROCER of the DAY
is

Teas Coffees & Spices,
Competition it laid low 

Honest Trading in Groceries strictly attended to

GENERAL
Steamship Agency,

68 & 70 Coukt Street, Brooklyn,
AND AGENCY OF

World Travel Company,
representing all Steamship Lines.

CROM.IEN, Cor. North Mcore and Hudson Sts.
New York.

Wa eAfiAjS IT FeÁftri jtj eAbjtoé ‘Nua*.

F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEVV1 & GAS FITTING & FIX- 

/TUBES.
B®* AU our Work Warranted.

St, Francis' St, Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLAV1N,

Horse-Shoein*»*,
771 Atlantic Av,

T F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 & 15 Columbia St Brooklyn.

31. Heaney. 
HORSE SHOEING,

293 Degraw St.

After Forty year** 
experience m the 
preparation of more 
than One Hundred 

Thousand applications for patents in 
I the United State# and Foreign conn- 

tries, the publishers of the Scientific 
Americin continue to act as solicitors 
for patents, oareats. trade-marks, copy-

_____ I rights, etc., for the United States, and
to obtain patents in Canada, England, France, 
Germany, and all other countries. Their experi
ence is unequaled and their facilities are unsur
passed.

Drawings and specifications prepared and filed 
in the Patent Offloe on short notice. Terms very 
reasonable. No charge for examination of models 
or drawings. Advice by mail free.

Patents obtaihed through MunnACo.are noticed 
In the SCIENTIFIC AJlKRJCAN, which has 
the largest circulation and is the most influential 
newspaper of its kind published in the world. 
The advantages of such a notice every patentee 
undents n ds.This large and splendidly illustrated newspaper 
Is published WEEKLY at #3.00 a year, an die 
admitted to be the best paper devoted to acienoe. 
mechanics, inventions, engineering works, and 
other departments of industrial progress, pub
lished in any country. It oontains the names of 
all patentees and title of every invention patented 
each week. Try it four mouths for one dollar.
^If yoiihaveua invention to patent write to 
Munn A Oo., publishers of Beientifie Axutrioaa.

Agenct of

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
SailiDg weekly to and from Liverpool via Queens
town, and Glasgow via Londonderry

Drafts on Ireland at lowest rates payable on de
mand at any Bank free of charge.

None*—
Branch Office, 627 DeKalb Aye.,

Where I have in addition an Agency for Cunabd 
Line.

For tickets and information apply to

JOHN TAYLOR,
4@**Open Saturday nights from 7.30 to 9.

IRISH IMITATION OF CHBIST.
(Second Elmos).

With Life of Translator, Father O’Sullivan, the 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn
ers and scholars. The beet Irish book published* 
Pure and easy Irish.

“Those who wish to learn comet Irish, cannot 
do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dublin Nation

Price Is. 61. ; handsomely bound 2s- 6d. ; By 
post 3d. extra.

Mulcahy—Patrick St., Cork, Ireland.

eÓN 0'O2lUl]$,
PRACTICAL HOR3E-3HOER,

409 FLUSHING ave.,
Bet, Franklin Ave & Skitlman St, BROOKLYN 
Horse Shoeing done in the neatest m inner, Horses 
sent for & carefully taken home t > and from all 

pait9 of the city

Boston
SHOE

House
THE CHEAPEST

On Earth.
Make No Mistake, 

211 Colombia St,
3 doors from Sackett.


